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November 20, 1945 

To David H. Stevena, State Tax Assessor 

I ha.ve your memo of November 13th relating to the provisions of 
Section 143 of Ohe.pter 14 as amended. which provides that the assessed 
value of real. estate owned by a savings bank shall be ex.empt from the 
savings bank ta:z: and that such"aseessed value is to be deducted froni 
the sum of the e.verage amount of deposits, reserve :tund and undivided 
prof'1 ts. 

I note· that in figuring the tax under this statute, the starting 
':figg.re is the sum of the average of the de,POsits, the average of the 
· reserve fund, and the average of the undivided profits for the period 
covered by the return end that from this total i e d.edllcted either the 
:full amount or three-fifths of the book velue of 'Certain· 1nvestmen ts 
as of the last· d.87 of the. period. You also state in your said mefl'IO tb&t 
certain banks have seen fit to reduce the value of the bank premises 
ax1d to debit the undirlded profits and credit the account representing 
the bank premises, thereby decreasing the liabilities end the total · 
assets. You·f\lrther s·t;ate that in some ca.sea the book value ie brought 
d.own to a figure awq below the a.ssesse~ value, and if any exemption 
1i allowed for the f'ull e.neesed valu,e, 1t results in the be.nk_ getting 
a double exemption, because in charging a.own tbi s 1 tam, the bank has 
alreaay ma.de a deduction in the· starting figure, and if the :f'ull 
assessed velue ia dedll.cted again, the result is a. _double credit. 

From this statement of facts. you desire a ruling as to whether, 
in the opinion of ·this office,· the intent of the legislature under 
this statute was to· not tax the book value of tbe be.nkppre~ses up to 
the amunt on which these premises were t~d locally, or whether the 
wording of this statute should.be ·taken literally-, even tbough it 
results in a double exemption. 

.. In repl.7 I will sq that it is the opinionof this office that ·the 
starting fignre should be the assessed value and the book value should not 
be less than the· aDX>ml t of the assessed value, if the bank claims an 
exemption according to the assessed value of the real estate owned b:v • 
the bank. In other words, if the book value is $50,000 and the assessed 
value is $25,000·, the bank would be entitled to deduct $25,000 as an 
exemption under this statute; but if the bank ehould place a nominal 
figu.re of $1 as the book value of its·reel estate end the assessed value 
should be several. thou.sand dollars, in all :fairness to the State,· in my 
opinion·, . the bank should d.edu.ct only the oook value, where it is reduced 
~ ta:r below the assessed valuation a.s to show an apparent intent to 
evade taxation. 

RVIF:c 

Ralph W. Farris, 
Attorney General 


